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DA.l'TOB, Ohio, Decaber 1'; 19722-.. • :Deborah MArie Rekart, daUChter of 
Mr. and Mr •• Jo.eph G. Rekan ot 7421 LaDier Drive, graduate. with honor. at 
t!Je firat 41plcaaex.rcl.es of the Univera1ty ot Da1toni s 123rd CalaenC8lent, 
on Dec __ r 16. The C1IiIt laude .tuclent, *0 averaaed an overall sra4e point 
of 3.6, will sraduate 'With a. Bachelor ot Arts tn Span1ah and English 
(LS.:tap1atlc.) • 
, 
*ChanJ.cs and Data Re4uetlOl1 center of U.D. ReMuch Institute), which 
1nveltipted the area ot computational l1ncu18tics, and al.o.erred a. a 
part-tla. Spudab t.acher with the Dayton School Board. She is a .... 1' of 
the spanish ktlonal Honor Soolety, and has received an award for .oho!ar-
ahlp 1n 8puJlsh trom the ~t of LaDaualea. 
DeDorah i 8 aecODd tera of her 3\U11or year Va. spent abroad at the 
UniT.ratty ot Valencia. 
A hish achool poaduate of Nuareth Acad..,-, PanIa Bl1g)ata, Sh. plan. 
to attend craduat..chool at the UJd:nrsit)r of Michipn, and _30r in 
L1Dau1stlc •• 
544 un atwlent. graduated tbl. • ... t.r. 
-30. 
